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sprang to Samuei J"iinson's eves, and he i

Mii'l. so a voice siitTa-e- d wsta inxteyv:
Iliuin't I jBtter 30 out and rtet 1 nij'. r

switer0
The teacher ofdy toi i him he mia: do

o if be wished, and Samaei Johnson went
out an-- i wis i;one ten minutes ten ioni;.
mxioiis. 1'iu t, wondering minutes. iVijen
he retume-- lie Scaooi smi.e-i- . i!e .arrtcil ,

in his amd a switch thit looked like a.
Kosoan peace i?omm;-ione- r. tie iiau .."it
it out of an Osae nedje. an i wnen ne
iieid it wtit-r- the suniiznt could fdl upon
it.il l''Ked wtcsc-i- er than John iloiris- - i

s-- s faro parlors. It was aoout
feet Ions, an men nod 'hree-r- u ir.er's tiiici

t tile butt, aad was iiaiuer and twisted,
and hail knots ind knoos clear down tc
the point. The i joy's face suone with a
bright ,'u of satisfaction
as ne naianced this switch an.i d.ew ill
tlnnush nis hnnl, muscular hands.

ilr. stinidard stoixi up and foidc-- his
arms. Then he said, win a sad, sw.-e- '

loon at the euiorit. " Now strtse me.''

many dan;er. it is seem v to .a -

p;i'car.itL-- for a V;y, t;..ii i ,

Taey ,u iT ncv,.r :u .:a
on earth. ilow d t .e ti,. in-- . T.ai
die r .: i'y. W r i .,...r- far-- y 'ii. ;. 'tr .t . , v n

front.' B4-in- s taitters i.e ra:i..r
a; rane.) ln. n trv doe-- i.r;

lll'S. I'itEADED DA 1 'it L'EIVvIti-- L

d t..e us ie ' n.itv is
lervon-.- y vr;r. f,r ,,n.. or ni ,r- - .oe.-- l ,'.nes
may - z:r-T-- f'om a. a Ti.e

y ":in die 1:

ta.'.e for the iuea. tao la-- ., i'
ni .y it wh.ca tr a:.; ev-- r f.i e'
i,-ii- It eat.-- in -- .lea e, or r.e.i.r:o: d.e of ad ire t i fid ..r it.r- -

an e. The parttr. moment has eon-- , 'h- -
...i.-- tijady : - the h.i. - ,i to- -

piia-at- an i .tys. -- u o.n.ia..-,-- ft.
i.er. :ao r. keep 111 oa oar 1

i' me. iear 10 as t you : ,n ia ar.v -- ..r
.'i.v; ir '.: ' ..s thit m ., - u
I - .ttiit rou an 1 a.i'dcir to '.ae "a .y

'

a.ive a .riht ia i z rvijs
an i pree ot:s to P tn
tr. 111 l.zz :i.;oK ti;a ti.e '.e.ei .;"

pir'tn ne. for 1 ,a.a.-n- t mi n
pray-- r th-- y iaipior :ae i.v;-.- . - ,;,.c 3 j

fraaith.it z s and ta :ai::,.n: j

tj 1 f n i eiaor-.c- .mi .v th 1 "irin.'
kli-5 h V ." to Ae-- :o the - j :itc i th

or. e ev- -r '..- -l an iirie vox'-n: ...

an lenoery oi.eris': v oir ti- - r a- i

)r..tlirs: ..enf' rt tt ' tn. ir.d i .v;h

The school ju-- t sat still and held tts areath. ' ',,,,.'"I"ln29 ''' n'" ,wao fias been
Saniu-- I J,,nnsonuid not act in 4ree.1v 'ii'ry rears stranger at home."

and unseemiv ha-t- e. as thou"i he were m .y ipe ae law. out their own
and

"
wicsetilv ui to hare the "ni-':ea- they eannoirl e from. Many

oppormnitr of hntinjr Irs dear teacher. 7":l.r '.""""'.4 man ia this city w.i
lie himseif like a hov wao a of an e aiinst the law in
a painful duty to pertbtin. htu :s impeded!''?''11'' ':'ich brought s.jc.U ruin anon
bv conscientious muura to perform .t himse-i- ind family. The man an offence
toornoaly. lie puiledoff his jicset; he ior?tten by the public, yet he lives,
roiled up his sleeve; he pnt on his hands "'' aere in Boston.
io.i tmk a tatvhaiHMl unm his switch, i from the .lay hisorr-ne- was discov- -

he changed the position of his feet to jet
a better brace, then he drew a luaz.

'

leep areata, raised his arms, anil tlie
swiich just siireked through the air like 1

wild. ma.!, living thing.
" " 'hi Mr. llai'4:s. the senior!

director, who dves only a mile tnd a aa.f tiie

tway from tle scaooi-hous- says ae was
out la his id plowing, an-.- i waea Mr.
S i let off his first veil the old man's
drst impression was that the schooi-uous-

had Oeen struck by iijatnin";. The c.ear
ssy. however. U is proved this theory: aau
next time the teacher snouted the airector;
w.is convince-- i that 1 teamrxjat aul 4 nel
.is ray and was whistling for a aniing
somewhere up the cri. While ne wo.-- 1

trying to howl his terrified horses, another;
v.jiiey of sound came sweepin z over lie!
ind like a vocai cyclone, ar.u oei Mr.

X.isen ia.e, who aatl iieea deaf twenty- -

three years, came running over, saytng ae
oedeved tiiey were igtaitovf dowa at the'

u'
piarries. By this time taey were joine--

ay the rest of the ne'.ghoors. and tne e.; 'y
cited popuiaiin went thronging on to warn
the scuooi-hou-- j

to

In accepting Mr. Stoddard's 'o
'die directors considerately ailoweu ia- - piy
for tiie lud term, and ta x serle- - of

sp.jKe of ins eta
ciency in the hignest terms, tittioagh ,tj
transuired that tiie ooaru w.is privi.eiy;
igreen. after ail the facts uad een .ual
before it. thit he was too muca of a!

aai'rai-ijor- f..oi ' to suit a practical ie

locality. Mr. Stoddard 'S not teacaing;
anywhere tliis summer. lie to.d h.s -- ir.u-

huiV taut he aeede-- iesr.nd the 400 -

aeai '.ed oiu inveSitgatin committee was j

tmazed to discover ta it Mr. sjtou i.ira
resle-l- . and even went to )ed, by .earang
up face foremost act nnst tile mantie-.aee- e

iu :i!S room. rt. J. i'-i- r Ucu, t a ...:.m
Finmr Mm-tr- w. Pi

Voas'iz ANU EIoME. A: the time tint
s'oiritu i.isin was most popular .11 ciew'
Eagtaod the men of science e. idjire-- i ov
ay intelligent ladies and gentlemen who
thougnt tney itroti i liedeve tne testiaionv
oi trieir eyes, and wao thus considered
themselves to ae ' ooservers." to investi.
gate he paenienen u Agissiz w.is uu ng his

of die .."ieniiEij .vno
forward in answer to this apoeai. out he .u
and nis tiisiciates nut fcrce tne
pir;iuaiisis to comply with any of the and

condidons tinder wa.cil scientists a
1'hey w.-r- oonitaativ taunted for act :n-- j

vestig iting 'lie wonder? w'lica taev 'v.-r- - ae
oonshiniiy prevented by the wonder-wars- -

ers themselves from invirstigiting a.cord a.
ing to tiie accredited UleUioUs of cience

daring this toiitroversy h.iptne.i.
to meet Home, the cnief magician of tae:
sect, in a railroad 'ar. " !t i sad. Mr.

Agass z." said liome, " thai the prei adicei '

oi vou men of science iater:ose to p event
'he advancement of science, owing to .ae ana
fact that you refuse to ti;"
nhenouiena wmcti ire nignt:y presente-i- to
to ail 'inoreiudicwl observers. ' " Mr.

'

dome," was the repiv, I aever refuse 10

;nvestig".te iny thing which to
advance science, and nothing wtil g've rue
more deligir. than to investigate tn- -i

marvels waich as you sav. at your a.
meeting. ' " Weil. then. " rep. led Home,
" come this very night and witness the
anpearance of 'tie saint hand." " Nota
ing will give me more pieasured'answered ip
Agassi-- . " tiian to oe oiie of the seiccte.1

gue's around tne table where tiie spirit!
aan i aop-ar- s. Mr opinion is t.'lut tt : If
a piiv-ic- hand with a little paosnhoi-i- s

puboed i.iver it: but I aea op:n to conv;c-- .
lion. I am 1 iittie -- sii'vl in the
weaixuns. and i.l 1 ass is that I shad nav..--

tae onvtiege 01 mv siUetto tiin. aim
it. If the hand is a human h ind. I fee. n

confident in my power to tnnsdx it on the
'abie. much u the of its '

Home declined the suca a
want ot (aith. tie --aid. would aifessariiv
prevent the spirit hand from appeartn:
And. indeed, ad me ins ot' investigatin
waich Agiss.z suggested were dis.uis-e.- i
is nor mated to induce tae suirits to
communicate with any companv of which
he was, a memi-er- . E. P. H".if'P'i'. iu
llirrr'. Jfiiroie for J'tn.

We are to'i'-hint- our feilow beings on
ail si ies. They are arT-- c ed for inod or
f r evil bv hat we are. or 'ait we sviv
and o ev-- n :y wait we thini uid feei
May 3 .er ia 'h- - !ir!.-- breathe their

thr. '".jh th- itm saaere.
are each of us as silenttv the
atm.i-pu-- re aiint i w th the suutie
iroma of oar oharae'er. In tae famiiv
ctre.e. besid-- m l oeyon i ill the tea nini.
f.e duly ::f-- of ech p irent an i catld
aiysteri. mo i ri- -s tae life of everv
person ais hoisno'd. Tae same pro-iue- r

eis- on ei.e is 'ain ' on hrou-r-

tBe X i man live'.h to himself.
m i no m m tli to himself. O hers are
iii!t up and trenliene-i bv oar uneon- -
--cious ie-,- 1. ; and o hers mav be wrenchei
out of tlie.r uiaces an i thrown bv our
Jccocsi.d-jji- larl lence.

-

The SiMMtt of GciLf. So bein; can
ie more unaip'iv than 'he men wno uat
ii .v iv-- i hi !e. The tei!s

ered aithouzn having escapeii ue ,aw ae
iree U come and as he Dieases ne

has never ret aeen JT'ide a.s own
aome in he d.iVtiiue.

S. ..nietiaies. tin ler the ;nvrr of night he
waiks abra i to .ake an airing ani note

en .ng"SS tint thiry years have
oat an ever active

nan-- s iiau aun the light of day ind the
i jf nj-- n. and iie waks tioait. a strin-

ger in 'he midst of those among whom he
:.a-- aiwavs lived.

T.iE .:itXK.sE. it s .1 remarKao.e tact
hit a annKeu Chinaman is a rare sight.
Daring a long residence in one of the
artacipai cii.es of the I hive not

on an uiore Ulan one a year.
The wni e ni in ih nd- - ids wage for ii.pior
mats aause.f fur wo.- -, and leaves his
famiiv ta distress, lais is the bane of oar
...uatry an i jf our race. The multitudes

giog-snoo- upi.sjrteii almost -- atireiy
vorkiug-U' n. md the millions of doi-hi-

worse than w isted everv vear, teslifv
'ae oreve..ic;o: of '.he evil, and expiadn
1 .arge extent way our people have to

give wav '0 the oner. ..locale, natient
Asiatic The idvantage aere over- -

waemiing'y tn t.ivor ot tae latter, and it is
greatly to las cn-ai- t thai it is so. If the
'.oin-s- e were patrons of tae corner gr
.ertes aa ian aueraoie rata holes at the
:::7. the hostility of a ttertain ei.iss would

r- .aiu.h moderated. Whn congress
in.iert ik-- s to en ict laws to exclude

from "'ir shores, it cannot
;a f.r-i- of the Iran Ken and

mre.i ir '.gainst :e soT. tndat ous
uai red itiie. . i(t a Cir'-i- i iu U

t' luc foi"y vettrs ago. IVtu. A.
oner owned .1 set of mills md land ;id-- :

iran g the out.et of Jix: s Find in Oan-"dl-

line 5 lie planted j iite a irge
piece .'i .t.i"s oa sai 1 land. Oa his
md. or near, lived in ece-ntri- c old man.

the a ::ue of Mlc iu ilant, waora.he
gov-rn- ..r eaipioyi.-- to labor for him

na.ly. At the proper time Hunt. with
otaers. wisengig-'- ;u hoeing tae pota-ti-

In the afiernoon the governor made
apnearan.e in the nl to inspect their

worn, md to -e waac urogress liiev were
istng. Ol over tne he oc- -

asi.inady f un a row n.t exactly right,
n a iire-- i if tae men waica of them

i .V aa on- - ice r i it v is pronounc--- o

1. - -- ie tnt's. A:"t- -f examtaing
vjr-; ion- -, ind rinding many of Hunt's

rtr.v, ne g ivernor t to the men. and
i Mr. Hunt a litt.e aside. Ha

;ae governor, with fear and

" Fhev lie. gov-ma- "
" I 'u.n- so. ' rpt).iel the governor.
but :ing to th-- ir I tain-- i you

have i .ae the irg si n.ire of ; e
ber is a doa ir extra ror yu."

M.i-.t- too '.t. indtumke-- aim. much
the eu irg'n "f ais fedow laixirep. For

veirs il.int d .vere a r i in that
vicinity.

C ii. .iigg i in t l.ke the rsmon ot
.ing an.'niug wiiich s done for the

edue.a.inn of worn n an "exieriment." and
says: -- tt is no more of an 'experiment'
than when .1 aov, who has hitherto eaten

ids wa oi- - tp'je. eo:ii; a iittie touch-

ed wtii a s,.n... of distiie and rinady is
nove-- to od'er his si.-i- the smaller aa.f.

he ever reg iraed that od'er as in 'exper-
iment.' tae tir-- t iictuti trial will put the

into the ii- of certainties : audit
will au axiom n his mind that
girl- - like nines. ieriouiiv, wn.itever

iv ne sii.i ui.iUt tae position ot women
law and socieiv. it is clear ttiat their

educational posiaon aas been .1 prolonged
lisgnu e to tae other sex. and one for waich
women 'hems-dv.-- s ire in no way account--
ao;e. w hen trancois Ie simtonges in the
ixteentti c nttirv .v'sned to girl s

en'.iois in France sue was nooted in the
tree.-, ind aer taiin-- r eaue-- I togeiaer lour

if law to decide nether she was
iss-ess- of a devil in planning to teach
women rio'ir '' irutr'tir' U.i

u- - p i.s' an vicec du .:?uou.'
Fp uu that lav to this we have seen

i'EAii. Kindi.y. A young lady had
gone out to taKe a walk; -- he forgot to
use her ours with her, and hid no money
in iter pocsiet. Presently she met a iittie
'ir! with a bisket on her arm.

jjost oersons that 1 meet sav. " (aet awav
with you"' but you have spoken kindly
to me, and I feel a heap better."

That was " considering the pxr." How
little it costs to do that Let us learn to

eak kindlv an-.- l gentlv to the poor and
5utfenng. If we have nothing eise lo give
;et , s least give ihem our sympilhy.

S'-- eat!r. :o tae
Let id oarsu toae Im berd :

T'aer lati. ..Bensii taer mtut nJar
WiOj.jq, 4Q naiiaj .

Speaa- emir. lor :i lik the Lord.
Wao aitoeal msek aad mii.l

Dpoke Him as th Son tl(
ra nciani. Uulj- CailU.

V :. t .. r a .s.,.t .i'lii.j. el.U.
V I ri:aa aa i Mar-i--t aer-- .

'iv.iar" s e t ....
a aac a:e :a.- - tta.-:.- a

A coile-t-or ot old ee-i- .a tiiougat
p. ease a r: tend y . ftf--' r.g am i '.lag
ot wa'er trom oce of ..is rat-- si --- n. and
was iooian-;- v T tl. friend's
rain k 'tat 'lie 3 ltd tasted i dtt-- e

.V,. c fata u .., r.

No tirst tss w 11 ever f,.rgt
to add it the -- nd u in in-- - -- :d. x.rg-lar- y

ttem that the Jve:lo-,e'- i a
ci n'aining ..r.e :!.-- ta i l..d irs la

This ativ re ii-- s the outg ars
aiad enotign to shoot rte:ii--lve- s.

A tii-- n vao has r i the sua 'an-n-

be biarai-- i f,.r tl.iriiit.g uiat no z i,r
--an excee-- l 'hat of 'ae moon. Ani ta wao
us s.-e- m n sun. ; oe
ar.tmed 1. 1. king of lie xntv. ic d nrtght-aes- s

of the morning star. d. .er.i.
Among the Zaius. a r.a:i ..n of C iffrcs.

ircordingto tlie mother
cannot ra-- the ' at ai it aide,
or pretend to aide, waea sue e-t .am. In
this country the custom s reverse-i- It is
tae who do-- s tae io-i- ag.

Aa old miser, wao was notori.'ts it
was one day wav he

was so ttiin. "I io n-- 't inow. "
-.i he

m ser. ' I have tried vtrtous raeaas for
ge':ing f.ater. b it x tt at ;i ss."
' Have vou tried vi. trials ; ' tr rttred 'ae'fiiend.

Mr. Jorltn. 'heheil if "laig-t-- it

go.is heese 'tf X.-- Er.g! ana. avs "he
of the aud amis was a. tied in

fcuaiy lap.' ind Mr. il' ii i ne g at
wocii dealer, savs that tor tw-n- tv

the .Usiaess pro-- ct h.s a '. ea ;:
eacourtgtng e-- at the tia.'.

A Bos on lawyer empi-.y-- l u ae.v v
'he other it:7. ind Wl,en ttle ld LsKl for
r.stractions the attorney rep'ded "Yi ir
t.si ructions tre to be akea in
Keep tt.e i.tfce ciean. :xrrow coai waen-ev- er

yoa and .ader ao 'irrurasticcts
must you ever anv uaiare.lA 'o a
lawyer.'"

I ion't like to i tnaa tt i wa and
ingofais sis. I'm sie of t. I've -n

men stand i; aad a-- e ta" ir.ae-.er.- t par.
of their iustiiry in a it an ':'-- . an
lu.iience ami pet it ",r. i a.:g .t is tf tt w as

tiiat set'-- m up i ;eg r two
other r'o ks. Aa.i I've good

oe- Die s;t in-.- .neer 'eta ta is f it w-- re i
tx.iite sort of thing ti d . i.'i: i i:a-i- rt

f '... ; .

Hemcmijer it s th? way la wa'ch you
do a tntcg after ml. Even shaming hands
with in be turne--i nto irvning
hut frieadiv is .t .v is y ia
oi l sinner wno nce w-- nt to i ,t
viih whom he had not on iiin;
'ems for some t::n". m l e.v.ealirg ais
aand. said: " The Lord ins so gu. ou-,- y

ay .hit I .'eel I ,'oa.d s.aaaie
aan-i- with a dog."

The i ai in. ia a :noo-i- . threw
iotvn the a.s wife aaa put in ais
aand. wta tae reiaarti. piep-tiste- j!is y

.'o.e to ,K-- is ae -- apes 1 turn
iown a so t.ie: mae it 7 u." i

iere. 3 irn ibas. tae d:at io aad oiaT
ike a man. or Ti. ta .ke ate tr naij next

:n .oicr. aa i go 1: .i.jne ;'.r ti.e test a tae
le.'a-on- 3.1i'.aao.ls tjt.i" to ...s irtss.

vv n M s. M a- -" V-- :' t ":i:'':ii: son'.' ,f
In.iltaapcj.is. :n a sai. z.'.'r- t ls her
oninion that tn-- n taoi " a . irate n
statement, more .ogtciit .a ta-- tr ta- agat.
and more prompt m i r.v .er.ti .Us in
tiieir nuslness engag-tn-n- ts i.ai: vo-.e- ri.

The storm which 'lis v.s r. a
illow.-i- i to aoside antii Mrs. I"l.oa--a sou
assured the .nven'ioa '!;.;t r..- - l.aa ao
iei' f itta.-iia- tae paa :' the

aisocaiiiua.

A wri er oi a- i vi ..anient av-.

uninteresting pa;'. or .ato s.u u.
irtistic i'u.i tf i tiler
there easv nui s. :" r st,.i.-.

'
ir.ges

strewn win 'allows, war.-- ; s'taais. wt t

trdinier-t-s- . jits of eia. t' . ar
screen-- , etc." oh. yes: tiie ra - t

nothing. And yoa tri g' t

i.so irmg no the w.jd-ao- i e in a w. .ad
the wasa.ng ,u.cni:ie. an i all .a wita i

or thr-'- ri.sew i.iU oianos. and strew i te v
coal ieves over the tl,K-r- m i a.mg tae
wasn-ooile- r ma sewr-- tr-- vits ...n die
wi.ls and rou wai oe uipr.sed at the
e t . X.j r -., i a.r:ia.

The Coming ': ,::.: says a wordiy
young gentleman, a sea of a

oi Corning, wno ais i ane resi-
dence ju-- t limits of v;r twn.
was joined in to the lady ais
enoiee a few ve-i-. go. lav .n

friend met the tat her on tie
and in iitred. "Is your son and .its
going to tat;." iriaal toir;' W-l- l.

guess not: J v.- - o.it .a .ae aim thy
morning abtiut o'clock, wita tee overa.'s
on. ;'ee.iin4 the a .rs.--- . aad sti- - vvs .a tr.e
kitchen wtta her s.eev-- s rooe 1. Ant
heard 'cm say aa; thing aoou a atdal
tour."

XarEKAlj." on cc.a-ion. whi'-- j
the White :uo intain

reg-on- , he lAg-i-siz- and ais
oomnanion. seated on the top of the s'uge
irritated the driver by retie-ted- iv

-- a. ling
apon bita to stop when tney amice.1 any
tiling ootamcniy fascinating on tae ro.d.
and urauing down from their s,ai3 ia
onier to ;t. Professor F- - 'oa. via
w.is with them, kept his seat tae wa.oe
riue. and toid the driver, in -- xpianati-.n

of their ixtnduct. that taev were a.auraii.-'s- .

t'n the next day, waen tae coicemia .a u!
another load of passengers, he narrated t

those near him on the x the strange
freaks of his yesterday's companions.
"Their keeper."' he adued. "caiied 'diem
aaterais: and certamiy thev aehaved is
sich." E. P. T'uppU, lit iiir--:r-' M.:;

'or :.

Yelvt Dusty. An extraordinary irniy
joke has found its way into the co.u;nns of
the '.'jar' atr-H,'. The dirtiness of ' he
Afghan is proveroial. and it is s ti l that
upon one occasion General Uoiierts cap-

tured a MonguU who was so preternaiu-rall- y

dirty that it was thought r.ece-s-.r-

lor the sadety ot the wnole camp, that he
should be washed. Two genuine Tammy
Atkinses were told off for this pnrpo-- e.

They stripped him. and scniboed him
with formidabie brushes and a large quan-
tity of blacK soap for two hours, at the
end of which they threw down their
brushes in disgust, and went to their colo-
nel. "What is it. men?" "Weil, sir.
we've washed that Afghan for two honrs.
hot it wasn't no good. After scrubbing
him. sir, till our arms were like to ureas,
blest if we didn't come upon another suit
of clothes."'

A story is toid of a Kentucky giri who
had agreed to elope wiiii a lover whem
her parents refused to admit to the house.
She descended the ladder in the night and
started with him on borstebacK. " Now
you see bow much 1 love you." she said :

" you will always be a true and kind hus-
band, won't you?" He answered gn. illy i

I ma. and perhaps not.' She rode on
in silence for a few minutes, when she
suddenly exclaimed: "Uh. what shall we
do? I have left my money at home in my
rooml" " Then, " said he. " we ruust go
back and fetch it." They were soon again
at the house, the ladder was placed and
the lady remounted, while the
lover remained below. But she delayed
to come- - and so he called gentlv : " Are
you coming ?" when she looked out of ihe
window and said : " I may, and perhaps
not,' and then shut down the window.

ah c freeman.
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more were oil led from their homes to
oattle :r their a ition's llfj. L.'t us fol-

low to his end aresi.le a representa-
tive m m ..' th.j nuub-- and see what

there. First the news is broken
tender y to tue wife whose sorrow is seen
at once ny other members of the house-
hold, and in In : time ail know tint the
hasoand and father is jroin- -j to the war.
.Suitable ireparations 5 ) forward rapidly,
directions are iven aiut the business
arran-m--n- ts for the immediate and re-

mote future, for he ioes where death will
be ..n his trail, where dangers lurk aion
the itaih he is to tread. Many fatal

u.jver around his tent. The
wasting may stalk over his
cainnintr uround. and d ip his raven winj
amid the llietiennv bivouac tiros. Above
ail. in the bittle's storm, ami ! the iron
hail, the solid shot and bursting shells,
death will revel in their midst, crashing
through their ranks, to strike whom and
where fjod only knows. Exposed to so
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A Flr.n Bf: in 1 itt'-rt- c Fhame. A
iieautlfui and luxuriant g"up.,f ferns ruav
be ii id for the entire s.nnrner nv anv one
wuo has a large aider wai. a to oiant
them. If mere s i vet or aasigativ pi.ice
under tlie tr- e that never ."in :x-- made to
look well, .ill tiie ca'Xjse that snot
for your ferns. An airv ncue. sna.ied nv
the house, wtil 1) is w-- d, jj .ir...
ijare the loe-- l for the ferns, nroceed in .ais
wise: Choo-- e a hurdle of staKes two and

aa.f feet 1. ng, an inch and 1 half in di-

ameter, md a.ch still t.ghtly retain the
bars drive tnese into the in a
ctrou.ar or odiong form. :is vou mav wisQ
tne ae-- i to ie tiie ;ta-ie- :u iy stnd from
twe:Ve to e gal-e- n n. aes aix-v- the
ground: now in and out aoout 'die
stakes, basket fa-ii-i. n. grace vine untii
tile top jf tne stipes ;s reacied. You
then have wnat aooears to ae a r ist.c
ixiset. Fid tn the oottora witii so,;, or
eair.h ruimi-- u enough in the ton for a gnod
layer of for-ts- t mouid. tn waica a. aat the
ferns, wuicr: may ,e taiten from ti.e w.as
is so-n- as t.'le fronds .; gin "oo oeD n.ve
the ground.

It is better to aiocse tae from a
oiot where '.hey grow thica.y, an '..iie
them up so taat "hey may tie as litt.e
divided is possible, and with pienty of oil
unoroken joout the roots. Fill your josket
full of them, and if 7 u water .hem wed
in a few weeks you will uave a thing of
beauty to gladden your eyes for many a
wee :o come. T ie bo.-- may oe fur.aer
ornamented by slipping seeds of the cy-

press vine or morning grory net ween tee
interstices of the grape vice into ti.e soil.
They will sometimes grow i:g-i- t merriiv,
and if trained aoout tiie 'iaaet iieautifv
md illuminate :t in a very dainty and
exquisite faniun. Ia Ilea ,i the suiie
md grape vine t wad grape vae can
searry aiwavs " procure-- l ia .b ia. lance:
a basket waich has .ost its bottom may lie
used, waica . not tur-a- ly i ,.y
exu-sure-, may oe ptuated any
cutor. If the fern .lasitct is ;iitti..'iently
protecte-- i in the f..ii with ieav-s- s. it mav
be rede-- tioon for a thriftv cron jf rVm.
the f. idow: ng summer.- -- ll.tr ll'ioor

Brn Jfj't-r- , voir f".i Pi.

SutUE P.E3lAHKAilLi; ' We read
that the giant Ferragus. "y Orlunde.
aephew of the celebrated Chariemango,
was eighteen feet high. F uaauui. a Scotca--

ia. wao lived tt the time of ageae II ,

ing of Scotland, measured eleven and
one-ha- lf feet, and La Mace in his voyage to
ti.e straits ..f Mug-Ha- n. reports that on

day of Decern aer he found, at Port
Desire several graves covered with stone,
ana having the curiosity to remove them
iie found human skeletons ten and eleven
feet lung. C iming to a more redao.e
evidence, .t seems certain that a height oi
even more than nine feet ins ieen uaiia-e-i- .

Ia the museum of T. ir.ity cudege.
Dubiin. taere is a is.eie!on eigat feet six
inches in height. In the museum of the
royai ccilege of surg-jn- of Engl .nd is

another eight feet two inches in height,
and another in the museum u Bonn, eight
f et. The giant who was snown in Rouen
in measured eignt feet tour and one-ha- lf

inches. The Fmtieror Maximia was
one inci suor.er; Skensins and Platera.
physicians of the last century, saw several
of that stature, and ijoropins saw a giri
nineteen years of age wno was ten tcet
high.

in lold the remains of a supposed giant
were found on the Rhone: it wis stated
that the skeleton had been in i tomb thirty
feet long, iearing the inscription. "

Ee.x.'' "rhe Parisar.s crowded to
see the bones of the King reaetoboci.us ;

but it w.is afterwards Sound that the re
mains were not those of a man. out a

mastodon. Dr. Mather, in ;7'.g. announc-
ed the discovery of the iones and teeth of
a giant in the province of New York. Tae
statement was published in the Philosoph-
ical Transactions: out it was subsequently
ascertained that the bones in this case aiso
were those of a mastodon.

It appears that attempts have been made
to manufacture giants. According to
ieoffrey Saint Hiiaire. Bishop BerKiey

attempted to manufactuae oue. iie reared
an orphan boy. narued Mcirianh.jn certain
hvgenic principles, and succeeded so far
that at the age ot seventeen years he was
seven feet in ueight. He died, with ail the
symptoms of old age, when he had com- -

pieted his twentieth year, at which time
he was seven feet, eight inches high.'
Great diversity as to height prevails among
the human race. Men rarely exceed six
feet. In northern latitudes men are beiow
the ordinary stindard. In temperate cli- -

mates the height vares from tour and a
haif to six feet. T. Hv.cdiii-h- , in Troy

Silext I'FLL"Ers'rE. It is the babbling
spring that dows gemly. the iittie rivulet j

which runs along day and night, by the
farmhouse, that is usefui. rather than the
swollen flood or warring cataract. Xiag- -

ata excites our wonder, and we stand '

amazed at the power and greatness of God
there, as He " pours it from the hoilow of
His hand." But one Niagara is enough
for the continent or the world, while tile
same world requires thousands and tens
of thousands of silver fountains and gently
dowing rivulets, that water every farm
and meadow, and every garden, aad that
shall dow on every night with their gen-
tle, quiet beauty. So with the acts of our
lives. It is not by great deeds, line those
of the martyrs, that good is to be done it
is the daily and quiet virtues or lile. the
Christian temper, the good qualities of rel-

atives and friends, and all. that it is to be
done. Albert Barnes.
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The Conqnest.

a..- a A'.--
i tt. jf Boston, once told

all y'o k irui Joseph Gxik toid
iv lie net that lie made ;t a re'ru-- i

.a his scaooi Cut if a pupil vioiaied
. " he master snoaid suustiiute hl

". int.iry - icrdiciai chastisement for
. "s punishment, and this regtiia-a- .

ta : his school."
- 'iv." Mr. A cot: siid. "I ,'iiletl ud

a e 1
. to wiw aaii violated an

r'ai.l '"i.e. .'ill the Sa, qr.is iooiv- -
ifid ;: the file and the penalty.

a 'ti into 'he offender's hand. I
oay own hand: 1 toid him to
..:taot.y I :iw a struzsle 'wain

s ;'.: A r.e v dat suranif up in ais
t n i.". . A r.e w et of sinatti-- s seem- -

e new nature within him.
t tit .. .a -- .'t eade-1- and 'die school
a r. lie seemed to no in a 'nith
- v:,'it wis .livin:; him a aew nai-

l- -e- ra-i .nicsformeii ay the iaea
I i.'! suffl-- in id ice
s and after was the

uuii in the sehooi, thougn ne
.t ,i:t tae widest. '

V ta.s is affectinj and reasona-ii- i
t; .'., one :an read 'die

at -i very rea.iiiy fortret d: and it
ys a 'liar ev-- ry schryii

rt.i.n --ead with nrodt. The inei- -

oi.e t.i .a-- now:ei!o;e of Willis iv
::. s. '.;) :'.r some year? has

seh.wl in Flint
) tn He roa.i lihs

t oo.ii ne f Josepn Oook's' iec-- ,

::. :i o"er a.rot the crreat mortii it
1. A::,i. .a .eed. iie iir'va.eiv .

:'.'y:u:a vao .ei.iett upon him
Z 1 ':; U tn his career, and
va ..e .vas very iutim .te. that he

:::,. ae .voiui forget it.
Z Hi'- 1 itri had some few pretty
- s ar ..s r.::io'. i. They were b z

: 7 vr :"o a'i and turbulent, lie
i '.vitn ho had expustu-- .

a and wept, iie had
i :. :u aa.a ais arms ached, and

:i eo'ors hail thre'tene.l to dismiss
.' in- n- essary severity and ibsoiute

y. m i the oiys rew worse and
e .vrr day. 15 it waen he wis al his

. i. :a v is eriously thinking of
ir. 4 ia: is-- iosinir ad his n

0...7 at i tie school another
- his inci ieat. and it nave his

,.- -i air. lew .:oot. iie 'rea-ure- d it
at i 'tio ;o".t th :t tt 'aij;ht help him

a '..' it .tp probao'V half a
v .en. .re or1 j- - t June afternoon.

t". ' '.a.Si.in. the ai.'est and stron-a- o

v m of a! tne 014 aoys. violated
:' a : ..a'ainji. one after another.

- is ae ou.d thins of them, ami
i t 10 r '.'.ura,' seven leaves out of

rhese he ..rammed into
i. uta. 111 1. voen iie hid chewed '.hem

p i p. 0ok the ' wad "' in his
a: i a.'noeiled the whole mass with

t '" oioH'-- e into the ear of Ellis Has-v- ..

1. .. a 1411 a. so and bad 1
mi was not posses-e- d of sufficient

?n." .f in nl to oo calm and nacon-- s

an this tv.ii.tncae merely because
ve of '.is teacaer '.v.ls upon him, and
.c ;7 .lenuied bis very natural
a" ma 'iy a tremendous

Ana 'tie -- . hooi ao wiiil in responsive
X t on y because the scholars
ig'ite.i to see K.iis Haskell with

i d ear fud of pa)er ruache. as
a"' a a e .v ts going to taiie a cast of it

r tie- - y c!:iss. but aiso because
r Knew the teacher would promptly

vuno at farther ceremony or formality
; ' Tecum eh " Johnson a benerit: to
a 'Host awful and dreadful "lickin'."

Aa. i 'li s. tji'ing 1 pieasint change from
the monotonous routine of study and reci-

tal. .a. wa- - always hat ied with demonsira- -
!'.n of great i..y !iy die pupils.

Mr. O'ldard aiieii Samuel Johnson up
to ais and more eilmiy than was his

und-- r such circumstances,
aim to go oat and bring in a switch. The

noticed there was something nnus--
illy gentle in the teacher's manner, and

it -- trutk Samuel donnson very forcibly
th :t it was cert.tiniv very much out of the
ordinary method of procedure for the cul-

prit to oe accorded the priviieg of cutLing
1. is own switch. Bat iie w.is not the boy
who would tail ;o appreciate and make the

use of his privileges and opportuni-
ties. So he di'.l not id y waste his lime hut

returned with a very peaceful-- 1

)k::ig switch indeed switch apparent-:- v

far gone in the last stages of cunsamp-lio-
die sjck?st switch!

' Xo.v." said Mr. S'oddar l, with a gen-

tle, cosup i.slonate Intonation, " strike
:lie."

Samuei Johnson. who hai airea.ly begun
to unoation his own jacket, opened his
mouth wide, and the whole ehool sured
in speechless amazement. Mr. Sto.l-i.ar-

'ami ,y repeated his oruer. tie thought
he eouid see the " new set ol shuttles be-

ginning to work." "Some one,'' be said
ind a woman could not hare spoken

more teuderlv "' soma one must suffer f..r
die infraction of the rules. I do not pun-
ish anv of you for the pleasure of seeing
vou suffer. 1 do il because justice demands
it. some one must Iw punished, and I
will suffer chastisement in your stead "
The'tcacher saw "new light spring no
a Samuel Johnson's countenance. The

boy looked at his teacher and then at his
switch. The teacher could " see a struggle
begin in tae face."' Presently the tears

V 'nZ 'V ' 'lir .i.e;;'t
i )e ;i,...'l xj la.. .'. "e ' i .1 -.

10 z '"i to a.:. :ay ': , A. id t

.'.u; :iij.;.-t- ': be .r:
0 r that your not-.-- :' 'v ,1 .:.!
toan ev.-- jei .e. As l is

E.U'.r scil. tiiein 1.1. ..

1.1 ' : ' :i v :- '- ;" f
.1'- - oi..-- r.es vi .h :.

I ,11 i:v you v .. id.- - 0

for ate. th .t !:no . tj
.'.ei aj ain in hta.t:. ;ti a.te.
.leiv- -i 7 Father I :o:a :

"day ro,i'- - :;.. o t

T?.ci:'. iii.i'di'. ritA.'u,

let- - ::. A ;rt .y a.. a

a.aron to - .'o.e.t.
Tile strtv - f n to .

vith d..--s 1:; u

mi'n.: v r"-. -- n- - t:

att s:cl' ii:- - ;:"i.t:;::

1 r- - ..: ta.

oXed to .V

ieol T ta 'I.' or . .a
iroand 'Ho:..;
ve'iu.ieih ru.a '.v:

vrZ-a- lll--

.v.

- :n-

n i

v. Ill s.;;

n :

Las i.-- .voo

vs :i ). -

va::

ii-

V 'Vi.h
lowers, 'hot o,av- no
ind x n a

1. :t tiie oU') ti lis an o

eiii- -l .; :'r.li e -i id
the :ia"'int :!

graves of :;- la..-- n .

;" 0 -a

r.v.z iiii' H z i.l t :r t t

itt.erness la every y ir-
-

ii- - ipp--- ir witti ;,e is,-- .

Why a tijy f.r
itiZ'-ns iv:ni ran ne -

'Ve a iVe I eoaau aintrv :1 a
men destinv. !.-

peace tiiioaga ..d o .r u...:;

Our Heav-ni- y F ..her cans, s il;s ..n
-- 'nine ujia us aa a ike, and te e.ar v atai

ti.-- rains fad i;..a -- ur w iai tin
'.Vhv siio.a not a. . aorta an i - .llta.
"ird all iniind feediig. 1:1. i wttu
icd Uofiest Hearts c'.asp hinds an
en'dy, under Heavea' s a ie i j.ae oeaaing
over and around us. p ed.e our a. nor and
our die "o oar g"na .us aa

thereoy 'ae .oor.,:, f an
of our own ttearts an I ttie g ;,j wishes
and friendsUii) of ail 111. insdna

IE 'iiit'I..

.1 Nd.'.V T.IE HIV Kit., lilHlv.l M; U'!Iis.
Having 'ii'Si-rre- l aat luaai-mie- s

coaid :.-- divide-- int t.v.i ct isses.
one emoracing those whicii hid
been eiuoanned intact, and the ota-- f
including tli.j-- e boaies watch had

. Dr. Gauseiaach. a S.v- -
chemist of repute, and professor ia tae
L iiiVersity of L ps.il. has tor ue.l the aan
ion that the mummies of tile lia--i
are not ready dead, oat are oniv in a con-
dition of animation, thoigu.
unfortunately for liistoiians. tile secret of
bringing tnem again to life iu been io-- t.

In supi-t- rt of tins theory he adduces the
resulis of his own reseirches and oen-menLs.

one of waicu consii's in
a snakte to a process, the details of wti ea
are of course keut secret, wnicb id -- s
it. Iu this cnnuitiijn it his iieeo iai I ie

for a year of two at a time, and is thea
reitor-- l to life by some iiiy mvsti'r.-iu-
vivifying process. Tins has now be-- n
going on about afteen ind the sn iS;e
uoes not seem to lisliKe ir. ilr. Gausei-hic-

is said to have, applied to tae Swed-
ish government for leave to experiment
on a condemne-- i criminal, the understan

being that if the exrieriiuent U success-
ful the criminal -- hill receive pinion,
because of the service thus rendere I to
science and. possibly to liuminity. r,,lr.
ti'il of Vtemuirj.

" women a.iuost alwav more ready to be
Noriu.v-- i W.htsd. Cnder ta" Kagiish taught thin was any one else to teach

Uou;eeDer's m inagement. nothing i, uit-m- . Ta.k as you please aiwut their
wasted. S'ie stoes everv posiliie channel j wishing or not .visaing .0 vote, they have
of w.iste. Even her s'.a!e'beer is save,! to .ertainiy wtshed for instruction, and h ive
rinse her bronzes in. to iwil with other jti-.- it doled out to them almost as grn.ig-materi-

and make her old pane look like: ing'y - .f it were tne oaiiot itself.
new, and to clean her soilco black siUs; m

au-- the ieaions. wliC'Se outer skin has 'oeen

grated off and whose laice has lieen

out. if they are not laid aside to
bod in some compound, are given to the
cook to clean her sauce pans. If she
keeps fowls, every egg brought in is dated
wuh a pencil, and laose earner dale .. please, mis, will vou bar something
are used tin; if there are any to be spared, tom mr basket?" said'the little girl, show
s e lavs them by for winter provision. y.ifUHy of bioc-mark- watch-case-

iisu iily passing over them 1 earaei aewlie-ijook- etc.
pencil, dipped in oil. which hermetically' I am sorry I can't bur any 'hing

and preserves their contents: and, ajtiv," said the young ""I haven't
wtiea she oniy uses the whites in one Iisli. !.inT ia0nev witii iue! Your things look
ne contrives another in which she snail v,,fr pretty.'' Sue stopped a moment and

ue the yolks. If the bread has become' sp,o,e a few kind words' 10 the giri: and
dry. she does not immediately throw it tnea isue pas-e- she said again. - lam
10 the hecs.or detlicate it to a puddingtihe: TKtv sorrv I -- m't buv any thing from you
lips the loaf ia hot water, and sets it in
he oven, and finds it sutficientlv fresh fori .. ,j ini.s." i:,i,l the little giri. you've

family use. BaKer's bread she considers ,nne ,,. j lil ls macn g'tod as if you" had.
wastelul, and seldom inuuiges in it. .111.1

when the bread is ready dried past tresn-- :

enintlien it answers for stuffing, is grate-- i

f r crumbs, or is soaked with milk and
lieaten eggs for puddings. She is equally
economical concerning everything, file
dry bits of ham. waica would nanny seem
worth saving she grates from the bone.
puts away in jars, to oe tasen out ami
seasoned "on requirement, for the enrich-

ment of omelets, etc. Her care extends
even to the trippings. Indeed, nothing is

ever wasted.

Httaisr Hesdixu About these days the
young lady who is " adjusting the an- -

istung touches to her toilet, dads her fa-

vorite neck ribbon missing, and after a In one or two exchanges we read of an
series of searches through bureau drawers old lady in a certain city who never buys
aud eveiv other conceivable spot, acei- - any tea, but sponges on the many different
dentallv glancos out of the window and ' stores, obtaining al each a saiupta to try.
recognizes the bright bit of silk hopelessly j The Bili-jioi- iLriU is reminded thus of
entaug'ed aronndthe telegraph wire as ihe action of some churches, who spend
pirtofthe tail of her younger brother's years in sampling the ministry at a tritiing
kite. cost. Congwintionaiist.


